
Fifth Division To 
Meet Sunday Oct. 27 

The fifth division of the Ki 

Mountain W. M. U. will meet with 

the Pleasant Grove Baptist church 

Sunday, October 37th, 2:30 p. ni. 

with the following program: Hymn, 
devotional. Mrs. Vertis Williams; 
greeting. Mrs. Bonnie Elliott: re- 

sponse. reading. The Separated 
Portion in Financing the Kingdom, 
Mrs. Deams Hoyle; exercise ami 

eong by Pleasant Grove G. A.'s; 
talk. Missions. Mrs. W. O. Horil, 

■ong, talk, Mrs Wacaster. business, 
benediction. 

This division includes Waoe, 
Pleasant Grove, Buffalo. New Pros- 
pect North Brook and Fallstcn. 

Mrs. E. G. Spurling, Su.it, 

MRS. BF.UNA BOSTIC IS 
BUILDING A NEW HOME 

Mrs. Beuna Bostic is havliv; a 

handsome two story brick veneered 
house erected on her lot on S. 

Washington street. It is a very nio.i- 

eriy and convenient dwelling. 

IT IS j 
PREDICTED 

That 
60 to 65 Thousand 

Bales Of Cotton 
Will Be Made 
In Cleveland 

This Year 
—if this i* true around six 
and one halt' million dollars 
will be received for this 
cotton crop including seed 
at present prices. 

That is lots of money and1 
should get our folks in good* 
shape even if the price is a| 
little low. 

WE ADVISE 
that our folks make every 
dollar count this year, pay 
what you owe, buy what ; 

you actually need, hold on J 
to the balance, get a year 
ahead instead of a year be- 

1 hind. 

BE PREPARED 
for a bad crop year, sick- 
ness, high prices and many 
other unforeseen things. 
Stay out of debt. Next 
year may not be so good; so 

be ready by saving your 
money this fall. 

This Bank 
Invites Ycu To 
Deposit Your 

Cotton Checks And 
Money Here. 

CLEVELAND 
BANK & TRUST 

CO. 

j Shelby, N. C. j 
PEOPLE 

FROM 
FAR and NEAR 

* i 
—are coming to the I 
Paragon's Closing Out j 
hale. Those who are 

thrifty buyers, those 
who know'. People from 
every section of Cleve- 
land county people from 
other counties, eVcn from 
South Carolina, are com- 

ing. We are delighted 
with the fine way our 

good friends and custom- 
ers are coming and they 
are bringing their 

, friends. 

WE ARE 

HAVING 
A REAL SALE 

Sales have already 
gone into the thousands, 
and are still g6ing—and 
will go on as long as our 
high quality stock lasts. 
Come folks to our Clos- 
ing Out Sale and share 
in these wonderful bar- 
gains. 

THE^ 
PARAGON 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

Try Star Wants Ads. 

Vaughn Quartet Entertains. Mrs. 
Rayburn Seriously III. 

Personals. 

Lattimore, Oct. 24.—Friends of ! 
Mrs. 8. C. Raybuin are sorry ro 

learn that she is not doing so welt. 
She lias been seriously 111 for some 
time. Her children were called toj 
her bedside several days ago. 

Born to Prof, and Mrs. Lawton 
Blanton at the Shelby hospital Oct- j 
ober 21 a dainty seven oound J 

! daughter 

j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shearer are 

the proud parents of a son. 

I Mrs. Edgar Shytle and children J j of Chimney Rock are spending j 
■ awhile with Prof. Lawton Blanton 
and children. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Knrl Jordon ware 
hosts at a six o'clock dinner Wed- 
nesday evening honoring the mem- 
bers of the Vaughan quartet of 

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. They gave a 

splendid entertainment at the audi- 
torium that evening. 

The personnel of the quartet wort 
Messrs. Shoop, first tenor; Vaughan, 
second tenor; Heatweil brother.;, 
first and second base. This quar- 
tet is recording for phonograph rec- 

ords and broadcasting which is sept 
out from the Vaughan Music school 
at Lawrenceburt, Tenn 

The people of La Him ore com- 

munity entertained Mr P. M. Cc’cy 
at tire domestic science room Tues- 
day night honoring him with a 
four course banquet lor the high 
hbnors which he brought to this 
community at the State fair. Among 
the honored guest were: Mr. Belief t- 
ner. county agent. Mr. Elberge 
Weathers, and Mr. Dillingham. 

Little Tac Stockton, Jr„ spent la d 
week with George Thomas Stock- 
ton and George William Toms 

Messrs. ChajJes Stockton and Hal 
Bridges attended the Carolina- 
Georgia football game at Chapel 
Hill Saturday. 

Miss Madge Spurting of Buiiing 
Springs junior college spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. N. U 
Lee. 

Jlev. and Mrs. Crawford Lynch 
were the dinner guest of Mr v;.d 
Mrs. Karl Jordan. 

Mules Honored By 
A Klondike Tablet 

Patient Pack Animals That Died 
In Gold Rush Have Tablet 

Erected To Them. 

| h>w York.—The patient, toiluij 
pack animals that lost they- lives 

j hi the great Klondike gold ru.h 
i some thirty years ago have finaliy 
j got a memorial. Overlooking the 
i grimly named "Deadhoise Gluck,' 
at Inspiration Point in the Whre 
Pass railroad, Alaska, there was ded- 
icated recently a bronze tablet, .nor 
oring the 3,000 animals that figured 
in the Klondike stampede: Paid lor 
by old "sour-doughs." the table* 

i portrays a pack horse and mule on 

j the trail. 
It has been estimate that the ■*>■- 

; eraje life of a horse or mule used m 
gold rush packing Was five weeks. 

| The odds cere against a longer 
epan. The cold weather, one of the 
greatest hazards to all concerned, 
was probably a new experience ten 
the animals, Just as It was for the 
majority of miners, Great demands 
were made upon the animals and 
little care and food could be giver, 
in return. Often, just as in the El- 
dorado rush, trails were marked ay 
skeletons of the unfortunate ani- 
mals. 

No war has been complete with- 
out horses and mules. The cavaliy 
alone accounts for the horses, while 
cannon, food and the indispensable 
water were part of the mules job. 
In the War and Navy building in 
Washington is anothev bronze tab- 
let, dedicated this time to the mules 
and horses—numbering nearly 250 
000—which served with the A. E. P. 
in the World War. 

LUTHERAN SERVICE FOR 
SUNDAY OCTOBER *7TH 

Lutheran church, Marion street 
school building. Rev. N, D. Yount, 
pastor. 

Sunday school, at Ten o'clock. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock, suit 

jcct, "The Church.” 
Luther League, 6:30. Annual Hie 

Service Day. (Reformation' 
Evening worship. 7:30, subject. 

"What am I to the church?” 
Annual congregational mesMnr 

immediately following the morning 
service. Visitors always find a nearly 
welcome. 

Boxing Business Men. 
New York.—Boxing and fencing 

are compulsory for students of cor,'- 
merce at the College ol the City at 
New York. ‘They train business 
men to think fast In a tight situa- 
tion," explains Professor Canute 
Hansen. 

"The goose that lays the golden 
egg” may be a myth, but the os- 
trich that produce's diamonds is not 
according to a dispatch from Cape 
Town, Africa. Two ostriches '•'lied 
near there were found to have 70 
diamonds in their crops, and th, 
discovery may tead to the finding 
of new diamonds dri>osits in ti e 

vicinity. 

To Weil Royally 

I Rumor has it that Mias Bernardint 
Murphy, daughter of Daniel Mur 

i phy, wealthy California banker I 
will ahortly announce her engage 
tuent to Prince Borromeo. of Italy j 

International Nawirea) 

Jury Fails Ao Indict 
For ‘Razzing” Woman 
No Action Taken On Complaint j About Remarks On Dress 

And Paint. 

White Plains, N, Y.—In Yonkers, j 
| is nothing wrong about stopping a 

I married woman on the street, crit'- 

| ctsihg her for bad taste in dress and 
making rude remarks about the 
nmount of rouge on her face. 

This at least was the conclusion 
! of a grand Jury here which refused 
to vote an indictment against v/d- 

1 ham C. Prime, former deputy com- 

missioner of public safety in Yonk- 
i ers. on charges preferred by Mrs. 
j Estelle Van Metter, 19, of Yonk.'rs 

Mrs. Van Matters declared that 
after he had been bumped ■vee',- 

i dentally by her baby carriage, 
■ Prime had delivered a tirade against 
I her dress and rouge in abusive lan- 

guage and wound up by slapping 
1 her three times. Prime admitted 
I everything but the slapping. The 
; grand jury refused to indict. 

Selling blood for transfusion has 
become a business for young resl- 

| dents of Long Beach, Cal. 

NO. 1 TOWNSHIP 
NEWS GLEANINGS 

Personal Items Of People On Tlie, 
Move. Pyeaohinri At 

Camp Creek.1 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Humphries 

Of Gaffney and Mr. Call Turner and 

family also of Gat#ney were callers 
at Mr. Thamer Humphries Sunday. 

Mr. Irvin Scruggs and family 
vi.'ftcd Mr. Landrum Harris of near 
Cllf/side last Tuesday. 

Misses Onie and Play Humphr ies j 
of Grassy Pond spent Sunday with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dec Byars. 

Mr. Clyde Bridges had the mis- 
fortune of losing a milk cow last 
Monday. She (ell into a gulley in 
the pasture. t 

Mrs. Kester Hafnnck and eail- j 
dren visited Mrs. Thamer Hum- j 
phries last Monday alternoon. 

Mrs. Tavo Bridges and children of 
Shelby were visitors at Mr. Stun 
Bridges last Tuesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Davis spent ■ 

last Tuesday night at Mr. Dee Byars. 
Messrs. Thurman Byars mid 

C’ollis Earls visited Mr. Will Hum- 

phries at Cliftside last Tuesday; 
night. 

Those visiting at Mr. Rome Davis 
last Sunday afternoon were, Messrs. 
Clarence Holder, Freeman Bailey. 
Thurman Byars and Collis Ear’s, 
Mtsses Onie and Floy Humphries 
and Mrs. Dee Byars. 

Mr. Guy Humphries and family 
visited at Mr. Thamer Humphries | 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jolley and i 
children. Joanna. Margaret. Mae, i 
of Shelby, spent the latter part of 
last week at Mr, Robert 

_ 
N. Jo'- | 

ley. 
Mrs. Cline Humphries and •'hil- j 

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jal Painter j 
of Robbs spent last Sunday with j 
Mrs. George Jolley. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Rome Davis, Mr. j 
Blaine Davis and Miss Inez Davis 
were shopping in Gaffney last Tucs- j 
day. 

Mrs. Frank Bailey who has been | 
on the sick, list Is improving.' 

Mr. Thurman Byars and Mr. Ray- j mond Hamrick were visitors at Mr. j Rome Davis last Monday afternoon.! 
Miss Eloise Hamrick spent last j 

Saturday night with Miss.Ext* i 
Humphries. 

Aunt Bets Bailey is visiting her | 
son John of State Line.. S. C. this j 
week. 

There will be preaching at Camp j 
Creek Saturday at 2:30 p. m., and 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. by the pastil, 
the Rev. D. C. Wesson. 

Exclusively a MEN’S and BOYS’ 

Shop, retailing THE BEST in style 

and quality in Suits, Overcoats, Hats. 

Shoes, Underwear and Furnishings. 

Kelly Clothing Co. 

WARD’S GREAT 
ECONOMY SALE!! 

Saturday we ait again going to offer you bargains in Merchandise that will astonish you. Our sale last 

Friday and Saturday was the talk of Shelby and vicinity. You've never seen anything’like it. 

Remember this great Mile is for one day only. Watch our windows. We will be continually putting new 

specials in them at new lower prices. Certainly you can not afford to miss this event. 

Sanitary Napkins 
Soft, absorbent, comfort- 
aDie. rou win txe surprisca 

at the brandy 
offered. 
12 to box__ 

lOc 

Turkish Towels 
Large, heavy grade bath 

towels. Our regular 35c 

value. We are offering at 
this 
ridiculous 
low price 

19c 

RAYON SATIN 
Excellent quality. 40 
wide. Very 
special at. 
Yard____ 

inch 

PURE 

SILK HOSE 
FULL FASHIONED 

Sheer and service weight. 
Full fashioned and pure silk 
to top. 'AH sizes and shades 
that formerly sold up to $1.98 
per pair. A 
Real Hose 
value. Pair 

RAYON UNDERWEAR 
For Ladies. Consists of vests, bloonvrs, 
combination, panties, nite-gowns. We 
formerly sold these i:p to SI.49 each. 
These are heavy, 
close garments. 
On sale at _ 

U 

-CURTAINS- 
Ruffled curtains, Lacy 
checked voiles with ticbacks 
Special dur- 

ing this 39C 
sale, pair _____ 

Colored Sheets 
81 x 90 

Strong cotton yarn. Guar- 
anteed fast colors. Regular 
$t.79. _ _ 

On sale 69C 
at --- 
Pillow oases to match 19c 

COLORED 
ENAMELWARE 

Regularly sold at 98c. Tea 
Kettles, Percolators, Etc. 
While 
they 
last 

for Comfort Heal th and Economy 
WEAR WARDS UNDERWEAR 

SHIRTS and SHORTS 

49c • 49c 
Pullover undershirt in Swiss ribbed knit, 
popular style. Athletic shorts of figured 
mercerized broadcloth. Three-button yoke. 
Roomy seat. 

MEN’S UNION SUITS 

Extra Heavy Weight 

Pine ribbed knit extra weight cotton, 

mottled tan. Well fitting cuffs on sleeve? 

and ankles. Collarette neck. Wide lapped 

seat. Pull cut size. Superior quality. 

MEN’S UNION SUITS 

Small Amount Wool 

Good quality cotton mixed with small 
amount of wool. Lightly fleeced on inside. 
Rain force m e«i ts at shoulders ribbed 
cuffs and ankles. Neck and front trimmed 
with rayon wide lapped. one-bu*t.oi 
seat. Fleeced on inside. Sizes 34 to 4G. 

Superior 
Quality $1.49 Sizes 

34-46 

$1.49 

Athletic Union Suit* 

GUARANTEED 
NOT TO RIP 79c 
Unsurpassed for strength and long ser- 
vice! Best checked natnsook rein- 
forced across back. Bar-tackcd at strain 
points. Reinforced crotch. Sizes 34 to 46 

BOYS’ UNION SUITS 
Long or Short Sleeves 

95c 53c 
Of heavy weight cotton, lightly fleece i. 
Closed crotch: large gusset. Cream color. 
4 to 16 years. 

2 to 8 

years 

2 to 13 

y r.3 

BOYS’ UNION SUITS 
Small Amount Wool 

59c 50c 
Gray mottled only. Good cotton yarns, 
rib knit, with small amount of' wool. A 

bargain priced suit. Long sieeve. ank.e 
length style. Military shoulders, flat- 
locked sfeams; ribbed cuffs. 4 to 16 years. 

Fleeced Comfytogs 
SERVICEABLE 
COMFORTABLE 59c 
To wear with short dresses. Popular 
‘‘Shortie” trunk suit, Dutch neck, wing; 
sleeve style. Slightly fleeced cotton 
drop seat, reinforced at waist rayon 
trimmed. 

RAYON STRIPED SUIT 

Small Amount Wool 

Cream white dolor Dainty shell stitched 

neck. Neat rayon stripes, heavy Peruvian 

cotton with small amount of wool Drop 

s«—t. Flatlocked seams Sizes 32 lo U. 

MONTGOMERY WARD fe CQ 
STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. to « P. M 8 A. M. to y P. M. SAU.UUAY. 
139-MJ S. LaKAYHTTK ST. SHELBY. N. C. PHONE NO. 187. 


